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Of Good Coffee, T ea;; und H igh Grade Grocoric;; ll'ill t e ll rnu
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111 both Ame rican :111J Foreig11 ma nufacture

wi ll, be found in a ll its dazzling beauty
a nd un iq ue designs, new and up-to-date,
Cracker Jar,-, Loving Cups, Cake Plates,
Bisque Statues, Flower Holder,-, Jardeniers, Piano, Library , Vase,,, Student ,
Banquet and Ha ll Lamps. T oi let S ets,
and the Ile\\' Go lden G1te Tea a nd Dinner Sets, Etc.
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est ed in the welfare and advilnce-

MOLLIE MARSHALi., • • Editor-in-Chief. ment of the Col lege 1dll give their
LAURA SIKKEMA, - • Assistant Editor.
MILDRED JOHNSON, 1 __ . _ Local. names to the business manager as
OLGA DAUDT,
(
regular sub;;cribers to UNDER TH E
M RS. M. I. MCDEARMON, · • A lumnae.
MARY JACOBS,
Music. L tNDENS . , ,v e trnst we will have
EDNA SCHAEFER,
- - Exchange. the co-operation of all interested,
H ELENE STUMBERG,
Athletics.
and most especially the s tudents,
MAUD BENNETT, - Business Manager.
for
it is their paper, and by it wo
ELVA H UFFAKER, - Assistant
"
Entered in Pos t -Omco nt St. Ohnrles. l\lo. ,

us ~coon d •Class matter.

Term s of Subscription 50 C ents Per Year.

are known throughout the country . W e edit this number with
no previous knowledge of journ~

al ism, but we hope to do as genorations l1ave done beforn us,
UNDER TllE LINDENS' editorial
"Live and Learn. "
staff bows acceptance to "the
'3~i,i?
quill" wit h m11eh fear and trembTim f:wulty and students can
ling. The work is enti rely new grnatly as:;ist the editorial staff hy
and therefore we bog the help ancl co111111unicating any information
patience of o ur patrons . vVc real- concerning tho College. If you
ize we have much to le:11·n hut rccci vo a letter from an old stu-

EDITORIAL.

hope to gain hy oxpcric nl:c many
things that will ho use ful to o urselves and to our paper.
\Vo feel a claim upon ev<'ryonc
who ha1; a claim di rccLly or imlirectly iD L indenwood, and take
this opportunity to most cordially
greet our friends, hot,h old and
new, and hope al l who arn in lcr-

<lent make a n ote of the thi ng,; in
it that \\"ill interest the readers of
the pa.per and hand it to a mem!,er of the staff. Any information
of this kind will be gratefully
received.
~~~i?

\/VJ, ARE g reatly indebted to the
merchants of St. Charles for the

I
lJ1" le1· t/l(' L in, fe11s.
lihc rnl :,;upport thry h a ve g iven us t h e im porta nce of C hri,;fou1 e<luin this enterpri,;o .

ViTe wo uld in- ca.t ion, estnhli,;h cd in

dtl' th e c,a:pec ial a ttP ntion of all
r ear!M·s t o the ndvcrtiseme 11t1< iu
our p:1 pr1· :ind a--k fo r t hcsfl mc rc hants _,·out· lihe nd p;Jtrona ge.
,Ye trnst our a d verti:;i ng li~t ii.
not yet compl ete, hut tbut every

H

log cabin

Ol'ected fol' t be purpose, a s0hoo l
foi· y o ung ladie;-;.

In 1853 it wa,;

in cnrporntocl by t ho L egis lat111'(),
MaJol' S ibley and hi,: wife, lwconiin g .·o <.lee pl_y intei·estetl in C hris-

tian ad ucatio 11, dai irad ~h a.~ th ~
be aut iful site r,; bould b'o e onse•
woo d College I~ his college nn d
crat e d to that object, and on tho
g ive to it h is suppol't. W nt ch
F ourth of July, 1856, e xecuted 11
our stude nts n.nd you will be condeed to one hundr1:id and twenty
,·ineecl t hat we p ntro nize tbose
am es. On t he same day the cor\\"ho pafronize u s .
n e r s to ne of what is now the cen'!'!H,
ter b uilding wns l aid. Judge S.
me rchant will l'811 li;1,e t hat L iu de n·

LINDRNWOOD

CoLLEOR e nters S . , va.t so n was its most libe ral

upon its 1<ixt_y-nint h year \Yith an s u p p o rter and Preside nt of its
inc reased atte nda n ce and flatter- Board of Tru:stees un t il his d eath
ing pro:sp cct s. Prnf. M. LI. R easer, June 5th , 1878, and has left the
M. ,\ . , Ph.D., was e lecLcd to t he College valuahlc prope rty , the
Pre:,;ide ncy la:,;t April. Dr . R casoi· income of which i::.- a p p lied to the
romcs Lo 111, liighly reco 111111c udcd a i<l of wo rt by p u p ils .
hy th ose wh o have be~ n e n gaged

with him iu college work. Jl c h:t,; ,seconded he r gencrn t1s hus ba nd
fill ed t h e prc.:; idc nt ' s c ha ir in t wo i11 all Ii i,; go01l wo rk:;, alo ne, o f
of o ur leading ,¥astern college.~, a ll t he founde r.;, remains t o :sec
anfl is c,;pcc ially fi tlod fol' h i,; t h e fruit :; of t h e ir labo r::;. Ne w
work.
fri e nd,; have co me to it;; h e lp, h,r
It will he n f in terc:,;t, lo 111a ny to wbose gen e rous ttid Lincle nll"ood
read

t he

foll o ll'ing

" lli t o rial is realiz ing t h e ho p es and pr 1yc1·s

Sket c b "of Liurlon wood: " Lindcu- of it.~ founders . T he lihe :·,d ry o f
wood had its origin in 1830. Its tlie:,;c fri e uds bas g iven the C o lfou11d e r,- wc 1·0 ;\lajo r n. U . a.ncl loge a n e w impulse, W ith in:Mal'y S ib ley , who . i111prossoll with cl'ea.:-ocl fac ilit ie:;;, wit b a com pe-
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tent corp.j; of teac he rs, aud ll'ith
LITERARY.
revised an<l e xte nded course of
study Lindcn\\'ood offe rs gpcc:ial
THOROUGHNESS.
attraction to young l:idie,.. who
J II LIH'.-<C days of panics a nil
sincerely de:-;ire a n educati on.
"The College wa,- unde r tlw i;trik<'" our car,- arc d<•:1fcncd by
t\

care of the Pn).-,bytc ry of St. tli c voices of would-be reformers.
L ouis from 1853 to 1870, ""he n it Ea<'h with his

O ll'll

hobby, offer-

was placed nndcr the care of the ing tt pa.n:tcca for all the ills of
Synod of Missouri. Fro111 1871
the hody politi<· .
to 187G R eL J . T l . ~ ixo n, n. D .
In this pape r 11·c hring nothing
wa.:; Pre,,idc nt.
l Rili to
for the a111elior:1tion of th<' na1880 Mi:s,; 7\lfary E. .Jewell oec-n- tion eon"ide rcd a;; a unit, hut
pied the Prci,idc nt's chair. R e,·. ,ri,;h to ~ugge~t a 11':I_Y by whieh

lfobcrt:Jrwin, D . D ., ont erecl up- we,

:1.-:

individual:<, can lirttcr our

con dit ion .
tion in 1880 and remained in
Lad< of thoroughnc.~,- is a fault
charge until his death, Apa·il 16,
fearfully prc rnlent in ou1· fai1·
1893 . Rev.\-\' . ~- Knight, D. D.,
l.tnd. lt strikes high ancl low
was called to :;u cceed him and al ike .
I t ,mmetinws :~it,; cnfull:ill cd the dutic:s of President t browncil in the e rmine of th<'
until r<':;ii-,_,ning to re-entt' r th<'
judge . Jtgoc:, 1rnnd in hand 1nth
pa,-.:foral-1' in No,·e111l>L•r. 18!17 . ,,
t he rninN in hi:- daily toil. Th e

~'3r~
Truly ll allo\\'' ecn

plllpit , th e pew, t he railroad maµ-1>"

a nig ht of

natc and t he dny laborer are 11ot

always free fro 111 it. \\·e do not
wo11<-leri;. The gho~td anced wi th advo<'ate t hat the lawye r, th e doc"Thf'·o1d: wm11an ll'ho li,·ed in a tor a nd the 111 i11i"lcr should dc h·e
.,ho<' ," and The G,vpsy Fortun e <lce p in the mine of antiquity, or
Teller \\'ith the Srwicty B elle. 111ake cxte n:;i ,·c rcseare hc,; 111

Surf' and there were .,-trauge
sights, S lH'h a,; were 11 c'er s1•1•n
beforn in" our G _r111. ll all that
night.

scie n<"<', 01 e ngage t o a great exte nt in philoso ph ical in,estigation, but eae h in his own respeC'··
tive 01:<:upation s l1011ld be a:5

I
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nearly perfect a,- h i,.: tal ents will for the individual to make h i111n.1\ow .

self the man.

L ei him become

A time honored cour;;c of study acquainted with the workings of
trained and disciplinc<l 1.hc minds
of Miltou, Ilacon, Byron and the
fathel':; of our eonnt.ry whosfl
memory we venerate.
The modern college student.
wis hes something ensinr.
lle
thinks a new era of hrnin power
has been given to t he world in
him, and that he, by s uperficially
skimming through modern Ianguages a nd sciencP. for three or
four years, can have as solid and
good an education as his father
in six or ;;even years of h:ml toil
in the old classical cour:-e.
The young mechanic who is
serving his appl'enticeship is generally more thorough than the
college student.
Perhap,; the
reason is that he works to maintain himself, while the college
. student is maintained by bis parcuts. But :unong them :we many
who neglect their opportunities
ancl soon feel the force of the
Jaw "T!rnt only the fittest snrvive." But how a.re we to obtain
this thoroughncss r
One poet
has said "The proper study of
mankind is nian . ' ' In thi,; ngc of
in.tense specializatiou it is proper

t he intricacies of his own pcculiar individunJity.
-:\fore than
four hundrnd years heforc the
birth of Chri,.:t a lrnnth en philof<oph cr pronrnlgat!id that mcmorahk sayi ng, " Know Thyself."
All wol'k alilrn is hon'o rahle.
However we hclic\'e ouly when
men are nngagocl in the work for
which they were crcatnd will they
he happy fl.JI(] t hei r environments
in harmony with their natures.
All m en cannot, lie lawyers or
doctor:,;.
Sowe must be mech:rnic::; and ,:;ome
merchants.
E ach individual in h is own inhere ntan<l innate constitution, recognizi ng his power and his deficiencies, is equippecl to choose some
profos,;ion. ·when it has been
cbo:;en only :v;siduous applicatio n will make him :,;nccessful.
Tboronghnes:,; in the individual in
itr,elf ,nay not he a nnre fo r every
evil in the state. A man may he
a th oro ugh criminal :is well as 11
thorough workm:rn engaged in
so me honorable walk of life.
This wa,; I rnc in clas:;ic times as
well nr; now. Ciecro in hi,; harsh,
bitter, burning invective, says,

ue
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C:1ilinP w:1s a man of l'e111al'k:1.uln a part of their college lifo so long
talents Lhol'oughl.r tn1incd in tho
p111·,-11it of evil. But generally
the indi,·idual " ·ho ha,- l':-trefull,r,
thoug htfully, co11., ;ickrately cx:1111i11od him,-elf, weighing hi,me nt:d :uJ'd phy,dcal q mtlit ics,
not ing his predorninant. ,·irtue.~,
and his tcndonf' io,- to viec. c-1100,-ing :Lil occ11p:1t ion. c ngage(l in
l\'hich his ,-111·1·ot11idir'1g:s "'ill h P in
harmony with h i,- naturn :111<1
t rnining hi111:;clf in it from t,he
very rn<limcnt s. will he :1 good
eitizc11, an :1grccah](' :1.,;,-o(·.i:1t o,
:1nd :1 trne fri end .

THE OUTDOOR

WOMAN .

If ll'C "·ere a,;k ed t·o-day to
na.me the r harn r teri:st ic ath lel ic
s pol't of Am erican college g irl,-.
the :1n,-1rcr ll'011ld he gir<> u at
onC't' and ll'ithnut: ho:;ilationB:1s ket-hall . The g:u11c is to the
C'o llcge girl what fo ot hall j,; to t he
1·ollep:o youth r:1t bcr, it, i,- m ore,
for hascball. rnwing, and a few
othe r ;;port,; :~re e levated to s uch
i111pmta11ce in the men·:; eollege:;
that they rnh footl,:111 of an a h:solut.c ly pre-eminent po,-ition. '\\'it h
the g-il'ls it is diffc1·c n:. Athl etic,au<l out<lv<>r :sports ha ve uot fo rm-

as ill the ea,oc of their 1,rnther,-,
and ha><kel l,:111 i:; the only game.
o f it>< kind ll'hieh they ha.re develope<l. Conseqnentl,r it f'Olll•
1na JI(],- :1 ll cnth usia.,;tic ck\'ot1on
l\'hir h i,- 1,onnd to ins ure for it
'l'lie•
long l ifo :1 nd prn,-pnl'it.,·.
girl.~ like the idea of it,; hoing, a,it undonhtetl l.r i,-, n di,-tinC"tiH!y
college s port.
All t hc•ir othe r p:1,-_tinies- tcnnis, golf, l1icyding. cte.. -:11·e
co1111110 11 to girl,- o f the ont.sid,,
\\'orld a,- wel l, hut, OX<'C' ()t in :1
comparatively small way, this i;c
not t rnc n f basket hnl I. As played
o utside of tho (•ollcgcs it is almost
cxelnsivel., · a gymna,;i11111 gnmr ,
,,·hich ,·01·.,· f:id limit;. it:; extension great ly. Tlw ehief reason
fort.hi,- i.~. T think, that gymnasium ;;uit.,- :ll'l' ri>:1ll,v t hc- only
co111forl:1hle :ind prnctical co::stu111(,-; in whi<· h to play, :ind there
arc few places 011t,;1do of college
grounds whNc a nun1he1· of young
wom en in gy 111nasiun1 :suits eoul(I
I,~ ,;urc of not attracting a ,·cry
undcsimhlo amount of attention.
If a :;uflfr·iPntly ~erlndccl fi1•lt!
could l>c oht:1ined, l lH•rc is 110
reason ll'h,Y 0 11tdoor hash! hall
sho uld not p ros per 11mon& women

Under the Lindens.
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MUSIC.
ed anywhere; but consid<'ring the
usual lack of a suitable place,
The concerts and entertainthe game will probably long remain a college sport pnt· excel- Ipents at Lindenwood always
lence.--[Harper's Bazar.
draw a large audience, as was
seen at the Musical Recital given

several weeks ago by the Haydn
EXCHANGES.

Quintette from St. L ouis. The

Considered as a poe m, a gas
bill always contains too many feet
and there's something" rong with
the meter.-[Western University
Courant.

selections not only delighted those
present, but were very instructive
to the music pupil'l. Recitals,
both public and private, are given
by our own girls. In the latter
the ~cholars are urged to take
Po-ny-A beast of burden used
part for the purpose of overcomby students when traveling in uning the embarrassment of playing
explored countries.-[Okeley Inin public.
dex.
Senior-"Can you tell mu why
our college is such a learned
place?"

ATHLETIC.

\V c now have a regularly orFreshman - "Certainly ! The
freshmen always bring a little ganized Athletic Association. At
learning here, and the seniors
never take any away; hence, it
accumulates." - [The College
Rambler.
If you want to be well informed
take a paper. Even a pa.per of
pins will give you some good
poii1ts.-[Ex.
The University of Michigan bas
an enrollment of over 3,000 students.-[The Student.

.

the first election of officers Miss
Sikkema was ma.de President,
Miss Mand Bennett, Secretary,
and Miss Edna Schaeffer, Treasurer. With battle-ball, football,
basket-ball and tennis teams,
ninning track and also croquet
grounds, we are well equipped
for that outdoor sport which
should be furnished every student, boy or girl.

-
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Under the L incle11s.
PERSONALS.

ALUnNAE.

On Thursday, O c:lober 28th , we
agaih celebrated ''l\forn ory Day. "

Bnttl e Ball so 111etin1C'~ pro<lucC'S

No explanation of tbi,; day need black C')'C'S.
be give n to the member,; of om
.~=~ ~~
alumnae . It is a da,y when we
S c \'c ral oft be g irls ,,-ent to St.
m eet within the walls of our h e- Lo ui,; shop ping ti:itunhy.
loved Alma Mater to partake of
~3~~
h e1· bounty and wis b her long Ii fc
Gym . su it:; a re j ust the th ing 'to
and prosperity. 'Many happy days \\'Car in climhing :ipplc t rrcs.
of our college life wer e re-called
by familiar scenes a nd fa ces and

Eating sugar :1t nine o'clock

we could but envy the stude nt s lunch does11't agree with-you.
now gathe red withiu these ll'alk

It was tr.uly a day of feasting and
celebration .

The falliug of t he lt:aws indi-

\Ve feel very grate- c-:1tcs approae b ing ·coo n bunts.

ful to: Dr. Reaser and his assist~:-!i'i'l\frs.
i\Iann
of Gall,1tin , lV{o.,
ants for their cordial ;ve lcorue
and royal e ntertainme nt.
is vis iting her sister, ~Ir;-;. Ha111ilAmo ng those prf.?sent were: to n.
Misses Marie and L ouise Hnwrc,
-,HH·
St. Charles; M is,; l\lcLag:1 n, St.
:\li,.;,- i\la he l NogglC' s pe nt SatL o uis; ofrs. ) I. C . ~'fcDcairmon , 11rd:1y :llld Sunday ll'it h frie nd,; in
Misses :M urie and Alma ~tu1n- t 011·11.
.!

berg, Mi,;i;es Elizauctb :inti Mar ion
Powell, St. Clrnrles; ~lissc;, Da i:;y

:H~:r

Crocp1et is not, · ·nl1l <·licstnut ··
Stewart, Marie Kauffmann . Anna hut ·· old h:tl l",/' noll' . The /?l"OlltHI

Mille r, St. L ouis; i\'fos

A lie•(' i,; d('.~t't°h'd .

Phillips , Alton; :Vlis.:; B crlh:1 Ci-nC'hcl, St. Charle:: .

The pC'ppc r ll'C u:-c here in St .
Charle :,; j ,, a d i cat. l t is ha If

If you would be !wall hy ,wr:111 hy pea;; (p"s ).
ancl wise, l,c i,;ur<' in U ~1H,F: -r.111-:
Confcet ion:uy
LI NDl~NS t o nclvcr t ise.

at

:iny

time

16
except Fl'idny night i,-n't-. good

Misses Thom:ts, L :m g . Sch :1efcr. iVf:us ha.11. ,J :u·oh.,; and Wight

for the t,eeth.
~'fi-:ii

went to the r.ity lust 111011th to

E diting i;rn't !\II tho!'() i,; tn n h eal' ~at (i oodll'i 11 and :\I axine
p:1per-thol'C :trc :1<b to gel. Ay<', J<:lliot .
t herc's the rub'.
Nf i;.;s
The

;\'lar.v

,Jar.ob,- had tho

nwmhers of t,h o ~1.lrin plc:umre of a

v is it

from

her

St11:u-t c lass have :L d<'cided IP11- mother n n tlrn Hrd aud 4th of t h is
<le11cy to smilP •·out loud.··
-~~~e

Mi8s Con,-;tance Onstott vi,-;itod
in St. L o ni,-; with her brother and

i\Ir.~. ,Jacol>,- li ves in

n1onth .

NC\·:1da, ::\l o.
'3U-e

:\Ii,-;,-; I lele1w St111nherg e ntN-

-'there',- anot he r , not n hrnt hel'. · 1a ined

the

junior :ind

senior

cl:1,-;,-;cs at h e r home on Ea;;t .fof.M.iss :Hildred ,Johnson and ::\li.~s fc rso n ,-:l,l'eet o n S:ttunlay, Nov-

Alice Ellis ,;pent the 22nd :rntl ember :,th, from 3 to 7 .
23rd at :\fi,-:s .lohn,-on ',-; hor11c in
The College gil'ls and the fa<·-

St. Loui,-;,
~~e~

ulty entertained the young gentle-

A hearty ,;up per 111:drn.~ on<! of m e n o f S t. Cha rles fa;;t mont h.
our you ng l:.ttlies so ,-lcepy th:1t Ernryo n e

enjoyed

him~elf and

she cll'e:1111,-; over h er A 11:dytit·:tl ;;ee 11wd to wi,.:11 h e d idn't have to
Geometr,v le::;son.
Mis" L ul'y .Jacob:; vi,-it.ed her

"go ho me ' till morning.''
One of our g irl,-; wa,-; cornplain-

com;in, Mi.~" :\1ary . a fow da_r,- ing :1 s h ort limo a gn about. h e r
ago.

Mi,-s Lu('_\' w:l,; :1 "Li 11rlt' 11- ''fare hurling her,' ' hut as she

wood girl'' ia,-t, year.

-~~~.,

had he()n play ing hattle-h:tll we
nttri hut('(( t.he pain to that cause

The St. Loni;; .Expo,-;ition ll'HS and n ot t·o a caprire o f

gre:1t a ttraction to the Collc-gC'
gil'ls who a t tPnded it en rna~~e

:t

one day Jast month.

11111:t11·0 .

~3ii~

R egret,-; don't ,-;ee111 t.n be in
order when the frequent invita-

t!11dc1· lite Lindens.

jj

tion,- to a,;semhle in t liu <linin g in favor of a r lo thes pin. link pin
hall after st udy ho ur,: a1·e re- o r t e n pin. But how one arises
ceired. A d:1int y rnp:1,:t alll'a_y.~ who has h ccn seeming],\· lost in
t bought and with fiery ardor c ries
:11\':tih n,- :ind we do it :1111plt1 ju,:" Eurnka."
She
suggests
a
t.iee.
e hiucapin ll'hic h is readily adopted, and ns it, i,; so c losely allied to
Mr. E.
~[('Clus ky has ju;;t the chestnut the under c l:1 ,:,.; men

,v.

rnturned t o hi,; honH· in Tipton. j o in in a h earty amen.
J\ f:OPIDIORF.,

Mo., :ift'c r a s h o rt \'isit at Lhe
College.

II is

,r ifo, 11cc

Sarn

Saturd.1.y. };ove 111bcr 12. 1ra;;
lr\\'in, and c hiltlrcn ll'ill re 11i:1in truly a day of plea. ure,:. All
for ::i few days visiting Mr,;;. :\Ic- ll'Cl'O looking forwnrd to t he nutD carmon , ;\Ir,-. t\I(:C lu" ky",, s ister. iing excu1·sion in the afternoon,
Mrs. McClus ky i,- an o ld "Lin- whic h Dr. Reaser had ,:o kindly
planned. °"'e lo:idcd out· wagons
denwood g-irl. · ·
and with college yell~ ll'C ll'Cl'O off
for Elm Point. Afte r ., pendi n:r :t
At t he fir,:t m ccti n~ of the ;;en• few hours in the wood~ we reior clasr- the fo llowing o fliccl'i, turned to fiod an oyster supper
:tn-aiting us. Nor did the pleas,,·ere e lected:
Adele \V obn8,
Ul'e:; of the day end ll"ith this , for
Prns ident; Harrie tt lhldwin, Seat 6 o'clock the Senior,:; wern tcncret:wy, :1ntl L aurn Sikkem,1, dcrod a reception hy Dr. :rnd Mr., .
T rea1,ul'Cl'.
~Iany meetings are Reaser in their parlors. Dainty
1,eing held to decide tho:,;e :111 im- rcfre,-hme nti; w<we served and
port:rnt ,1uestiom;, the cxa cL s hade each g uest p1·csented w ith a be :1utifn\ c hrysan t hemum of the class
for class color,;. The m o,;t favored
color. The p:trlors we re t.a,;til.r
color,- al t hi1> writ ing see m to he d ecorated in college and c lass
s ky blue pink. dark grNlll orange, colors
After suppe 1· the l:idirs
and ebony yellow. Tlwn the dis- a.~,:;emhled in the p:trlor::; :tgain
cus,-1011 as t o the i<l_rle of piu fLnd enjoyed games and puz:r.h),wuxe(l war111 .
On e fo vorc rl :t until the ,;\\'ect ( r) tune, of the
:-t.i<~k pin. anotho1· a hre:1.st pin, lig ht h e ll wa1·1wd them of lhc
,-till a t.binl inrntio n ed thr :-ug- latc nes1> of thri hour. All pre.,t•nt.
gestion 1llfl,l a h,1t pin wernld h e exte nd to DI'. :tnd M1·"· Rea,:;Pr
"simply d:trling. ·· Sonw, mor<~ their thank,- for th e plea,rnre,; of
practical tbau the rest, wern much the evening.
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Under tlte .Llndens.
MISSOURI SYNOD.

Brookfield College nn<l

LtNDEN-

woon.
R eport of the R ecent Meeti ng Held
in Kansas City .

The b .-;t named is called U.)'
Rev. Dr. Mart in, "Our oaly full
Synodif':tl Schoo l," Hnd the Synod

KANSAS

Crn-, ~Wo. , O ct 25.1898 wa,- nry kindly di:-po;;ed toll'ard

- The Synod of Missonri ( Nr,rth) it.

Every r ecormne ndation

of

met in annual session in tbe Sec- the conrrnittee's report was unanond

Presbyterian

Uhnrrh,

of imo nsly :1pprovcd- th:1t,, :1~11ong

which Rev. H . D. ,Jenkin.,;, D. D., other,-,, 01Hlor,;i ng a u application
T h e opening ;;(•r111011 to t] 10 B oard of ,\id for its coliy t he r el irn1g iloderntnr. R e L operat io n : and anothe r, direct R.
Ely of Keo,d10. ll'a,; o ne of ing I l1at the e xpe nses of the Visg reatly ability.
iting Comm ittee lw paid ; and
i<; pastor.

,v.

R ev. J . H

Jl.·1ille r, D. D. , ll'as "t ill another, that a s between

chosen Moderator for the ensu- L inde n wood and schools of other .
ing year, and he a ppoin ted Hev. d e nominations our people s hou ld
.J. F . H en<~y, D . D ., Vice-Ylode1·- not he;,iitatc to d ecide in favor of

:1.tor.

Lintienwood .

The m ost of the l,u:,;inc,-s tr:1u-

Th o re po r t al,;o ra.if!cd the qucs ..
:-acted 11:1.-; routinc-tlrnt, i,-, 1L10 t ion whethe1· tho time had not
hearing ancl acting 11pon l'f'ports r,0111e ll'hen an effort :should lie
of co111111ittcc;,i in the \·ariou,- de- made for

parl:mcnt.~

of

c hurc h

1rol'k

:111

incr ease of Endo\\'-

111 ent for tbc Col lege.

lt seems

thrnughout the hound~ of the a refl ectio n upon o ur Christian
S tate. Thf'sc report,- 1ror0 upon <'nlturc 1 h:i t 0 11r Colleges for
the wbolc e n courae;ing .
young nicn ,;hould be so genen11l_r
The condit ion and p rn,-pects of and gonernu:;l_y e ndowed ll'hil e ,;o
t he :,;ovcral ,-;t; hoo l,c; a nd colleges, few of I hose fol' yo ung women

111orc or le.~s nearly !'e lated to the have anything . to depend upon
S_ynod, \\'Cm ,;]10wn toruo quite but the price:,; paitl for board a nd
hop eful. These are at prc;;0nt tuil ion.
T hr
di,-cr in11nation
Park College,

A valon College, ag-ai n:-t ou t· J:i l'l s is s imply a t·.e-
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U11de1· the Lfodens.

L'roacbcd, whe n prope rl y con,;id- .side m t ion, n.nJ the mas terly aderncl.
dresses h,v Dt·11. A g ne II', Brown,
11,

The follo ll'ing we re appo in ted Co l\'an , Thompson :111d others
\'is iting co :n1nittoc few Lindon· rn p rc-;en ti n ~ the several Boards

wood for the currc n t yua r ; :rnd as of t h e c hureh c:rnnot fail to
the Synod will pa,1· trnv nling ux- :1.ro11se a. now zeal and detcr111in,
p c nses tbot·o is little doub t tbat ,1tion in all that he,~nl thc111,
they will faithftilly perform t h e it•
duties:

Rev, ,T. B. Brandt , D. D., St.
Lonis ,

Rev. J. H. Malcolm,
H:tnnibul.

1

•

I!'uclgo,' ' mako~ ono cl'y out

out with Clal'ence .
Oh ! I have passed

I\.

miserablo

night,

Rev. H. D. ,Jenkins , D. D., So full of ugly s ightb, of ghastly
Kansas City.

dreams;

thagc.

nig h t ,

Rev. C. B. i'l'lc.Afee, Ph. ·o ., That, llb 1 am a Christian, faith Park College.
ful man,
Rev. H. O. S coLt , D. D. , Car- I \\-rould not pass another such a
The doors of the Co llege will
I.Jc open to welcome ,tny or all of

these excelle nt gentlemen ut an.r
time a_i1tl every fac ility afforded
them to a cquaint
the mselves

Though 'twcrc to huy a world of
happy days,

So foll of dismal terror was the
t ime.
:!-!i--i-c

with the methods of instrnc tiun ,vc d o n 't want to trade at your
and d csciplinc pursued in the
storeinstitut ion .
We don' t like you an.}' more;
Evide ntly t he educalio n, Uh1·i s- You won't like it when you see us
tian education, o-f our young p eoGoiug in 1;0010 other store;
ple is a s ubject very n eat· t h e \Ve don' t want to huy your four-

he:u·t of the great Synod of J\lissouri . All other m.ittcrs re lating
to the progrnss anJ we lfare of
our clrnrch we ro g iven due cou-

in-hand's Fancy goods and other fads ,
trade at your store,
Un les::. you g i vc us your "ads. "

,vo won't

HENRY

~i

BROEKER
-**_.......,._..........,..*** - ,. ,.J

TELEPHONE NO 65,

WALL PAPER, _

Room Moulding, Window Glass

103 N. Main 8t. and 104 W. J efferson St.

St,. Charles, i\lo.

R, W, SCJOIOLD'l',

~- . IL DUBACH.

DUBACH LUMBER CO.,
ST. C H AR LES, MO.

LINDENWOOD
Ladies'
College,
St. Charles, Mo.
A H igh-Grade Ladies' Sch ool with Preparal ory and
Classical Courses.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS:
Piano, Voice, Violin, Pa inting, Et c., Elocutio n a nd Delsarte.

Strong Faculty of Experi enced Teach ers.
All Modern Convenie n ces, Stea m Hea t, Gas, Hot a nd Cold ·wate r , Et c.

M. H. Reaser, Ph . D., President.

F. H. Achelpohl, D. Ji. D.

J. PHIL HOEHN,
DcALER IN

Second F loor Anno)( First Nat. Bank,.

Lumber, Laths, Sash,
Doors, Blinds,

naln and Jelle rson Streets.

LOUIS

Shin~l~s and

H. BREKER,

ATTORN EY AT LAW,

Mill Work.

St. Charles, Mo.

Main St., bet,!Jefferson and Washington.
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,

-

-

.-.
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VINKE BROS.
,
Pharmacists,

:~ Once Tried Always Patronized

1

L:::~~~::~::d
R. C. HAENSSLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JOHN

c. PLATZ,

Cash Grocer.
Opp. Court House,

St. Charles.

ST. CHARLES, MO.

The Bruns
H. D. Meyer & Son,
Pharmacist s.

~achine Co.,
- Dealers in-

Main St. ST. CHARLES.

W. WESTPHAL,
Jeweler and Scientific Optician.
8chool Medals aud C lass l'in ~ 11111cle t o o rd e r

Jt:yes cx1u11inod [ree. onr g la sses co111hlno
8 t y lo tuH.l Cmufort.

ImtJlements,
Ha1·clware,
Buggies.
Wagons,
Lime, Uenumt, &c.
118 and 120 N. Main.

Phone 25,

f ·- . ·- . . . --...- -· ·----·-·"'':J"''
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m I WISH TO ANNOUNCE
:!:~
To tho public- that I ha\'c

!t

;

put·c:hased J\fr.
Goo. Diol1r',, int.orn-;t in t ho Groeory Fir111 of

:

:

!

rtERT EN & DIEHR

~

And ll'ill hore:iftur {'onduct tho hu,-,i nc~,- on

II!

Cash Principles :ind ,rill kcop stl'lcLl_v fir,-.t.

~
m

i

...

w
~

!
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~

ela,-,:i goods that ] offer chcatJ fo r Cash. Y oql'
Patronago f,-. Solicited. Rc,-.poct-rull.v,

!
I

H . F. MERTEN.

211 N'ot·th Main Street.

>Ii

JI!
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BORGMEYER & EHRHARD MFG. CO.
-Manufacturers of-

Carriages, Harness, Buggies, Saddles.
Repairing, Painting, Horse Shoeing Promptly Attended, to.
CARRIAGE TRIMMING A SPEC IALTY.
Cornet· S econd and Ba..r:u·d Street:;.
DAINTY STATIONERY FOR
DAINTY COLLEGE GIR L S.

·w e also carry Papers, l\faga.zines and books of ull kinds.
Yo ur patronage will be appreciated .

FULKERSON BROS.

For Underwear
and for Good Shoes

for Winter wear
and Rubbers go to
WILLBRAND & SONS

Dixon's Confectionery
Oysters Served in A ny
Style.

Bulk 0 y8ters, Select:- and Standards. Nico and · large .
Keep a FINE LINE OF CANDIES.

Next door to P. 0.

St. Charles, Mo.

.,
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